
Assignment TV
By TKRRENCE O'FLAHERTY

The claim that the OOP is 
a party of actors disappears 
upon closer investigation like 
most of the hot air which col 
lects over Sacramento in the

ducer of "Perry Mason." 
which bowed out this year. 
Her farewell letter was brief, 
personal and adult: 

"Thank you for your kind-

Obituaries ... Zoning

:J)arl C. Harris 
'Dale L. Harris

Funeral services for Earl 
Clifford Harris. 65. and hi*'

spring. Actually, the custom;ness during our nine-year 
of performers turning intojlife! In spite of the fact that 
ixiliticians was invented iniCBS announced we had been 
recent times by a Democrat, dropped from the schedule 

| Helen Gahagan Douglas, the for fall, we feel it is a little; 
original song-and-dance girl hard to be left waiting at thej 
who was all right as an ac-j altar when there has been 

itress but all left as a politi-j neither a proposal extended 
cian She made Eleanor nor accepted. Perhaps it all 

: Roosevelt look like a reaction-! boils down to semantics, but 
lary. She was as far to the the reaction of our publu 
left as you can get in the has been most flattering, 

'family photos and still stay "Like everyone else I have 
in focus. She made it to Con-ioften wondered about ratings, 

'gress. The four years we were nomi- 
i Senator Murphy, who was^nated for the TV Guide (we 
I as late as 1961 still making won it twice) we were not in 
pilots for television shows the Nielsen Top Ten. yet we 
(Desilu's "Sweet Sixteen"!were honored year after year 
with Janet GaynorV was by viewer polls. The impor- 
elected over Pierre Salinger tant thing is that no one 
in a recent voting which dem- liked us but the people and 
onstrated that the public that's the way we want it to 
would sooner trust a former be.
actor than a former news- "Our last show was so much| 
paperman. fun that we all made our 

      exit laughing and counted 
THE NEXT political sound our blessings which include 

of music came from a Demo- nine years of working togeth- 
crat   television's S t e v e er and having people like you 
Alien   who planned to run in our corner 
for Congress on the Jazz and 
Capital Punishment Platform 
but forgot to register a year 
in advance, thereby saving 

| California for "I've Got a Se- 
  cret." If he's too dumb to 
register himself, how can he 
register with voters'

After that we have two Re-
(continued from Page 11 publicans   Ronald Reagan 

erty line. Only right turns and Wendell Corey. Reagan 
I will be permitted onto 230th > was one of the first big stars 
Street. to act as TV host on what is<

Accepted an easement called » "dramatic anthology" 
  . .. GE Theater-- and

(ADVtRTIStMINT)

Carpet Store Creates 
Furor With Competitors

The Factory Carpel Store. 'Bellev* m* lt'« going  » b* 
at 16615 Hawthorn* Blvd. InltouRh to h»at thin; In f*ct, Hi 
1-avvndalc Is stirring up a hor-jimponsiblp." 
nrt> nest amongst its loral> f 
mmprtition. It scorns it Is of-' , Anf1 another statement frem 
fr-rinR top quality carpeting «t; Mr- R -  '   !»* ««« "J Wvlwi 
too low a price i 0"^ Slnre'       ' Aftpr lalk ' 

' jinn with Mr. Norton of Factory
Mr. H. .1., manaepr of Wilton j Carpet Stores, I found him of- 

Carpct Co. says. "I visited Ihi* Spring the public Integrity, tin- 
store and was astounded to nee eerily and first quality mer- 
the same carpet which I selljchandlse, plus being open for 
for $12.95 being offered for business daily 9 to 9, Saturday 
only $6.99. I can't possibly beat until 5. This Is Indeed hard to 
this!" top. As for their low prices, 

1 1 can't see how anyone would
buyinK elsewhere."

POLING THEIR TALENTS . . . Bruce McCartney 
(right), an instructor at Pacific Telephone's tele 
phone pole climbinK school, tells Mike Star the prop 
er way to pull up additional equipment while work 
ing on pole. Roth men live in Torrance.

WINS AREA HONOR ... A Rcdondo Beach mother. 
Mrs. Leo Gardner, accepts her fiward portrait from 
Harry German (right), resident manager for Great 
Lakes properties, after being named "(Wo)Man of 
the Month" for June. Mrs. Gardner was honored for 
her foster mother role at the June meeting of the 
Redondo Beach Coordinating Council. The award is 
sponsored by Great Lakes Properties.

Mr. R. R. of Standard Car 
pet Co. had this to report: 
"This store, calling themselves This reporter checked out 
Factory Carpet Stores, is out these reports himself and It U 
to make themselves known, and gratifying to find a reputable 
fast. We ran a regular $10.95 retailer giving the public the 
carpet on sale for $8.50 only to values they are looking for. 
find this store selling the same Our best wishes to Factory 
identical carpet for only $6.88.'Carpet Store*.
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FOR BEST CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

RESULTS   CALL DA 5-6060

or ars. . , cBS'< "GETheater ~.« n.i. t .,)<.!., u.rric OQ deed from the Chanslor-West- ~ LBJ> s <  «  metier 
ton Dale Ladean Harris. 39. Development Co !at« "De«th v»»«y 
 mil be conducted tomorrow ;^d £^ °P    ; The former closed in

A s"

1962.
The >'»P»*"' 'p.e M-en^e year that Reagan is said; 
 ' between Sepulveda Boulevard 1 »° have gone into politics 

^reet. ^ness^ST °' """"l 

'' recent tele-i 
n "EIeventh

of Orange will officiate. 
; Both Mr. Harris and his 
Inn died last Saturday as »

'

which
the

Corey 
visi°" WM

autor, ent r   P'Khi.trist. which
dow A?/ ed to veterans of World War ! Is u *<?d experience as any

Anz . ? ifor   Congressional seat in

«?,

vterans w!r ?^i Hour-"   ««ies in whlch he l

no^gr

.. , . . I. World War II.
Mr. Earl Harris was born Korean ^ar 

Sept. 4, 1900, in Missouri and; 
had lived in Torrance for 23 
years. He made his home at 
1317 Amapola Ave. and was 
employed by Rome Cable, 
Corp. here for 10 years.

He is survived by his wid 
ow. Jennie, and a son. Onal 
of Rolling Hills. Four grand 
children also survive

th.

ARMED 
FORCES

the 28th District, I suppose, j 
but he lost.

IN THE WINGS are three 
more television stars who as 
pire to political office: Demo 
crat Robert Vaughn   whose 
role in "The Man From 
U.N.C.L.E." should be excel 
lent background work for out

Jec«ph L. Rllehey. son of £ ttin8 Republican..in office. 
I Mrs. Phaenon B. Landen of H,ls face u «° totally devoid

Mr. Dale Harris, who Re-|342 Camino de las Colinas. of emotion »l  » times thtt 
cently moved to Orange Redondo Beach, was selected!"" snould mlke   better poll- 
where he was the district to participate in the new two- tician tnan an actor 
manager for Safeway Stores/year Air Force Reserve Of- RePuWican Chuck Connors. 

jwas born in Missouri Oct. 4. fleers Training Corps| another m"ble.faced per- 
1926. He made his home at (AFROTC) program former who has spoken with 
8908 E Laveta. Orange. Cadet Ritchey is under-j"'* gun on "RKleman" and 

A member of the Arcadia going six weeks field train- Wlth hls P'sl on "Branded."
Chamber of Commerce and ing at Fairchild AFB, Wash., 
the Montebello Kiwanls Club, | as a prerequisite to entering 
be also was active in thej the AFROTC program at the
Long Beach Rod and Gun ( University of California at
Club. Los Angeles.
 , He is lurvived by his wid- -   -

. Lola; a daughter, CheryI,; Michael E. Donahue, son oflV°,naLh" !hat ĥe c°,uld. prob,"

is said to have political am 
bitions

Democrat Dan Blocker. the 
"Hoss" of the Cartwright clan
on NBC's "Bonanza." is such 
a big favorite in an interna

-and a son. Stephen.'in addi-|Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Don-i ablv run for Pre«i<lent and 
tion to his mother and alahue Jr. of 5219 Scott St.. win Voters always trust a
brother ,has been promoted to airman

Interment will be in Greenisecond class in the U. S. Air
; Hills Memorial Park.

Mrs. Ellenberger
' : Funeral services (or Mrs 
Adele Ellenberger, 82. of 

J38926 Elgar Ave , will be hold 
  pt the Stone and Myers Mor

Force. 
Airman Donahue is

hide operator at Beale, AFB,

fat man. He plans to seek a 
political career when the Bo 
nanza days are over. 

But the number of hams

; Juary Chapel Friday mornir.e 

in Inglewood Park Ceme-

who become politicians is
Calif He is a membe'r'of thei considerably outweighed by 
Strategic Air Command. b>' those politicians who turn 

__ _ into hams. If there must be a 
Fireman James P. Mlller.ctenge of personality I have

hunch that a political ham 
f.r safer than , ham poli

USN, son of Mr and Mrs 
Winston R. Miller. 21225 S 
Pontine Ave.. is serving al

 is. erv the Naval Support Activity j Th«t's our choice this fall 
E Mrs Ellenberger was born; 0' *  >«. Vtet Nam jwhen the new theatrical sea- 
^April 27. 1884 in Germanv! The Naval Support Activity,son opens
 ;%nd died here July 1 She had in Da Ntn K was established; IT IS traditional for tele-
 lived in this area lor 41 years, a" * result of the increased vision producers to wail when 
x She is survived by sons' reo, u ir*ments for combat lo- their programs are taken off 
l^yohn and Albert of Anahcim,i g 'st 'c support of operationsjthe air with the blame usual- 
,*jmd a daughter Unda Jack- ' n Vlet Ntm More tnan 4.000 ly placed elsewhere. A pleas- 
j^on. of Torrance. Also »urviv-! Navy personnel are being as- ant exception is Gall Patrick 
SSng are five grandchildren »«>8ned___ Jackson, the executive pro-
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CLEANERS

8324364

If you bring your rug to our 
plant and pick it up after cleaning.

25%YOU 
SAVE

CALL US FOR FREE ESTIMATE

tNCt $

TORIANCE - 30*25 HAWTHORNE BLVD. 

SAN PEDRO-609 N. PACIFIC AVE.

OH ALL SAVINGS
No time restriction. No minimum 
amount required. Place your money 
with Southwest Savings...one of the 
soundest, most profitable investments 
you can find. Open your Insured 
account now in person or by mail. 
Postage prepaid both ways. Funds 
received or postmarked by July 11th 
begin to earn from the 1st.

Leave your funds intact for 12 months. 
You'll actually earn 5.35%...as long as 
our current annual rate of 5.25% is 
compounded quarterly and maintained 
for a year.

Southwest Savings pays highest pre 
vailing rates anywhere. A carefully- 
managed, strong association with 
assets in excess of $135,000,000. Fur 
thermore, your savings are insured to 
$10,000 by the Federal Home Loan 
Insurance Corporation, a permanent 
agency of the U. S. government.

MEW "BONUS PLAH 
EARNS EVEN MORE

iu>l "Bonul Plin" tilt  H.cl.v. 7/1/M

An extra Y,% annual bonus, declared 
quarterly, will be added to the regular 
current annual rate of 5.25% on funds 
of no less than $5,000 in multiples of 
$1,000 held a minimum of three years. 
Phone or write either Southwest office 
for particulars.

EXHIBIT
"CHILDREN'S BOOKS 
FROM FOREIGN LANDS"
What do little children from other 
parts of the world read? Here's the 
answer. A remarkable and irreplace 
able collection from over forty coun 
tries written in over 40 languages. By 
special permission of the Children's 
Room, Los Angeles Public Library. 
Bring the family.

WORLD PORTRAIT MAP
One for you during July 1st to 11th 
"Open House." A fine 34x52-inch wall 
map to grace your den or child's room. 
Rand McNally's full-color topograph 
ical presentation of the world featuring 
depths, heights, sea levels, climatic 
areas, and more. Supply is limited.

airing*
-\M ^*AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

INGLEWOOD: (miin offic.) 2700 W. MinehMIM 
ttathAvt.   PL 3-2164

TORRANCE: 1603 Criv«n»- it M«rc«lmi 
HA 8-6111

Mon. thru Thur«. 9:30 »m to 4 pm, fn to 6 pm


